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Samuel Joseph Weibel
April 1st, 1948 to July 1st, 2020
Samuel “Weeb” Weibel dedicated his entire life to his serving his country and community.
His service started as a child in Boy Scouts, then as a young man was an air crewman in
the United States Navy rescue helicopter squadron during the Vietnam War, and after that
served as a Dellwood police officer for 30 years in St. Louis County, Missouri. There he
achieved the rank of Sergeant, becoming a highly decorated officer. While serving was a
major part of his life, nothing was more important than his family and friends, especially
children and pets. He was known by many as “Uncle Sam”.
Samuel leaves behind three siblings – William, Wendy and Wayne, his four sons –
Samuel, Timothy, Richard and Andrew, and two grandchildren – Alexandria and Adam, as
well as numerous nieces, nephews, cousins, and his hound dog Charlie. He was
preceded in death by his parents Irving and Angelica, beloved brother Richard and his
dearest bride, Donna Dutson Weibel.
There will be a graveside services with military honors on Thursday, July 23, 2020 at 1:00
PM.
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Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery
2900 Sheridan Road, St. Louis, MO, US, 63125

Comments

“

I will always be thankful for my brother Sa coming to PA to take care of me when I
had foot surgery and would have had to go to a facility for three months until I could
walk. Without any thought Donna e-mailed me to tell me I would not be going
anywhere but home, that Sam was coming to take care of me.
The other amazing thing he did was after seeing a post I put onto Facebook showing
one of my friends a necklace I like in remembrance of my brother Rick. Before she
could even respond there was a five word comment from Sam that read “It’s on it’s
way Sis.” The necklace means everything to me because it was in remembrance of
one brother and an unexpected gift from my other
Sam my heart will truly remain broken with you being gone but your will remain
always with me. I know we will all be reunited some day. Love always your baby
sister.

Wendy Webel - July 08 at 10:41 PM

